PHED Ex Situation Report

REPORT DATE/TIME: Friday June 16, 2017 1530

INCIDENT TYPE: Public Health Emergency - Novel Infectious Respiratory Bacterial Disease

LOCATION: CDPHE DOC activated.

EVENT START DATE/TIME: Friday June 16, 2017 0800


CDPS UNITS INVOLVED: N/A

ASSISTANCE REQUESTED: Doxy and Cipro, from CDPHE via the SNS have been delivered to the RTP/LTP. PPE has been requested to support community preventive measures. Monitoring, surveillance, and lab testing have also been requested from locals as support throughout the state.

ILLNESSES: Confirmed Patient Counts - 821

DEATHS: Confirmed Deaths 49

EVACUATION STATUS/#: N/A

CURRENT SITUATION:
- CDPHE has confirmed 821 illnesses, and 49 deaths.
- CDPHE DOC continues to be activated in support to the response of this outbreak.
- Guidance from CDPHE recommends the use of doxycycline and ciprofloxacin to treat the illness.
- With the increase in case counts, LPH agencies are experiencing shortages/requesting assistance with:
  - MCM
  - other medical supplies (including ventilators, PPE),
  - monitoring, surveillance, and lab testing support through the state
  - staffing
- Orders for assistance and resources were placed through CDPHE.
- CDPHE continues to coordinate with CDC to obtain needed resources through SNS.
- Finance continuing to track staff time and provide cost estimates to Dr. Wolk.
- Logistics continuing to support the response.
- Operations
  Transportation:
  Last five (5) deliveries of MCM resources are completed. RSS is now closed.

Inventory Management Unit:
Maintaining situational awareness of MCM deliverables and tracking shortages. Additional (non-MCM) resources will be requested from other States and CDC. Requests will drive decision to reorder from the SNS.

Behavioral Health:
Behavioral Health is participating on all conference calls and maintaining situational awareness for statewide behavioral health needs.

➢ Planning continuing to maintain situation awareness, providing support and documentation of the incident.
➢ Public Information continuing to maintain situation awareness and provide updated information about the incident. Provided offer to LPH to reinforce information e.g. POD location and times on the CDPHE website.
➢ Current Statistics
  # of counties/Tribal Nations public health EOC reporting being activated: 15
  # of RTP/LTP activated: 4
  # of PODs activated: 11
  # of Closed PODs (to the public): 1

FUTURE THREATS:
Potential allergic reactions to the antibiotics.
Shortage of MCM.
Healthcare worker shortages.
Cancellation of large events/events with potential crowds.

INCIDENT COMMAND JURISDICTION/LOCATION: CDPHE DOC

IC NAME/CONTACT INFO: Lyle Moore/Phone Number 303 691 7492/ lyle.moore@state.co.us

CDPHE DOC NAME/CONTACT #: CDPHE DOC; Main DOC Phone Number 303 691 7492
Completed by: Plans Section, PSC Greg Jones 303 691 7449/ greg.jones@state.co.us
Approved by: Lyle Moore, DOC Manager

SITREP Date: 6/16/2017 SITREP Time: 1530